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CAPITAL 000,000 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OASTONlAi N. C. 

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, and 

Farmers /united. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines. 

8AVINQ8 
We haste added a Savings Department. in which we Pay 

4 ter cent., compounded every three months. Zf you have 
not already opened an account in this department we invite 
you to do so. 

| J. H. WILLIAMS C. M. NOLEN 

WILLIAMS FURNITURE CO. 
« > 

IICIAIO 4 WILSON tUILDINO AND RAGAN MJILDIHO 
« ■- 1 ■ ■ ■■■-— ■■ 11 

-, 

General House Furnishers 
■ ■ — 

We carry the moat complete 
_J L and up-to>date stock of 

House Furnishings lo Gaston 
County. .% .% 

* 

* ► 

We lavlte your Inspection of our 
stock* and all courtesies' will he 
shows you, whether you purchase 
or not. .*. 

* > 

•; We handle the heat quality and Guarantee Satislactlos. 
< » 
< 

;; We appreciate year liberal patronage sad will do ear 

i; heat to aerra you rijht- ; :::;s:s::; 

GASTONIA, N. C. | 
INSURANCE 

LIFE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND FIRE 
We represent only tbfc best companies, as a glance at tfae list 
below will show. Read it and tben let ns tell yon of the ad- 

• ■ vanUges we offer you over other*. Here they are: : ; s I! 

LIFE 
; ; The Prudent!*! Life Intnrence Co. 

Health and Accident;: 
Maryland Carnally Company. 

;: Carolina, North Carolina 
■ > dtisens, Mlasonri 
i Continental. New York 
[ Pireman’a Pond, California 
■ Hambnrc-Bremen, Germany 
Hanover. New York 
Hoane, New York 
Liverpool, London and Globe 
London and Lancaahire 
London Assurance Corporation 

National, New York 1 

New York Underwriters ! ! 
North State. North Carolina 
Philadelphia Underwriters, Pa. 
Providence-Washington, SL I. 
Phoenix. New York 
8t. Paul, Minnesota 
San, New York 
Viryini* Fir* and Marine, Viryinia 
Williams bury City, New York 
--- *_ 

JNO. F. LOVE & SON 
INSURANCE : * i * * i GASTONIA, N. C. 

■*«*■**»«***""-"^«■ ■-— »«■ ------- ---1,--I,-., 
i m i i._■ — ■ 

SPECIAL CALL 
j | ~""r 1 

J, " .1 1 J 
I or my deputy will meet you ! 
at thefollowlng places for the 
purpose of collecting your 

| ! tax: - - .; 
i ( Belmont, Monday, 

~ 

( 
1 | McAdenville, _Tuesday morning, , 

| Lowell,-Tuesday evening. , 

S 
Bessemer City,-Weducsay,_ , 
Oilling’a Mill,_Thnraday morning, , 

Lain Mill,__Tharsday evening, 
” 

1; Don’t fall to Meet Me 

j C. B. ARMSTRONG 

OMOMOCOMMIOMOMM##''* 

OIEAT DAT POB TEACBEIS. 

9T*r * Hundred Attended De- 
cember Muting •( AmmU 
tins nt Dal lea—Paper* Bud 
—Addraeu by Dr. Haary Louis 
Smith—M ambers Entertained 
•1 Bnlelo by CHIsens afDallaa 
-Al Oaateola Hast Meath. 
Saturday waa.a great day for 

the teacbeti of Gascon county. 
The occasion was the monthly 
meeting of the Gaston County 
Teachers’ Association for De- 
cember, which was held in the 
court bouse at Dallas. More 
teachers were (a attendance 
than had been present at auy 
previous meeting of this associa- 
tion. This is hardly a matter 
for surprise, however, when one 
u acquainted with the fact that 
the announcements seat out be- 
forehand staled that the citirens 
of Dallas would entertain the 
teachers at dinner at the Hod 
man and White Houses. This 
they did in royal styla. 

Owing to the lateness of the 
train it was after 11 o'clock 
when the meeting began. It 
opened with priyei* by Rev. 
Cornelius Miller, pastor of the 
HaIIiB PrraKvIurtan 

Supt. J. S. Wray, of Gastonia, 
presided. The general subject 
for the ddy was toe teaching of 
English in the public schools. 
The first speaker on the program 
waa Prof. J. 0 Hinson of Monnt 
Holly, whose subject was " Dif 
faculties I Have Met in Teaching 
English in Public Schools 
He was followed by Snpt. S. G 
Lindsay, of the Dallas schools, 
who spoke on “Difficulties in 
Application of Acquired Knowl- 
edge in the Public Schools." 
The third and last number oo 
the program was a paper by Miss 
Virginia Egerton, of the Gas- 
tonia gradeo schools, on “Form- 
ing Correct Tastes in English." 

The forenoon session closed 
with an open disco aaion on the 
practical ways in which the 
several teachers have taught 
English in the public schools, 
led off by Mrs. L. D. Henderson, 
of Monnt Holly. This took the 
for in of a round table or ones- 
tion-and-answer affair and proved 
quite intereating and profitable. 
The papers by Profs. Hinson 
and Lindsay and Miss Egerton 
were full of practical suggestions 
and all the teachers present 
doubtless gleaned many new 
ideiu from them. The beat 
feature of the open discussion 
was a short talk -by Dr. Henry 
Louia Smith, president of David- 
son College, who told bis bear- 

I uu Kiciuuui UI icicnm^, 
giving them many practical 
ideas, especially aa to the teach- 
ing of English. 

Following the discussion Dr. 
Smith spoke for thirty minutes 
on The Recitation,” which be 
presented as the most vitalthiog in teaching. A teacher's suc- 
cess in training and educating the yonog mind depends practi- 
cally altogether on the recita- 
tion and in the manner in which 
it is conducted. He pointed out 
the mistakes which a majority of teachers make in this regard and keep on making. These 
mistakes he had discovered in 
yearn of experience, trying all 
means and methods, weeding 
out the ineffectual and finally settling on what he found to be 
the best. Every word tbe speak- 
cr uttered went home sod every 
teueber in the audience felt that 
he wnareceiving instruction from 
a master mind The attention 
Df- , 

Smith received was 
admirable. 

At fk« _d r*_ A .l.Lt 
--- -—— VI. IgUIIIU * 

address, Mr. B. Lee Wilson, on 
behalf of the citiaens of Daltes, 
extended nn invitation to tbe 
teachers to dine at the two 
hotels of the town. The dele- 
gates (ram Gastonia, Sooth Point 
■nd River Bead townships were 
assigned to the White. House, 
while those from Dallas, Cbor- 
tyville and Crowder's Mountain 
townships were assigned to the 
Hoflaan House. Elegant din- 
netu were 'served at each place 
and the many good .things to 
eat were partaken of with a 
reitsh by all so fortune as to be 
present. 

During and iramsdiately fol- 
lowing the 'dinner boor the 
Dallas Band furnished music in 
the eoort hoots. Shortly sfter 
* Em meeting was again called to order by President 
Wray. Resolutions waft 

thanking the pe<mle of Dallas for their grsciou* hospi- 
trtity in entertaining the teach- 
msof the eoanty, of whom there 
were 11* present. Rev. Plato 
T. pnr 'sra, pas lor of Trinity Methodist church, Charlotte, 
waa ou the program fprjan ad- 
drtaa In tbe afternoon but, on 
aeeoaat of late trains, waa un- 

£?• i?** *"»*?*• la his atead 
Dr- Smith again spoke to the 
delight of dl preMnt. He took 
u hi* subject "Mistakes of 

Teachers," Tbe subject was 
ooeywbicb loos experience had 
familiarized him with and be 
handled tbe topic in a way which 
could not fail to claim the an* 
divided atteniou of tbe entire 
audience. Space forbids any 
attempt here at a synopsis of tba 
address. Suffice ft to say that 
it was masterful, convincing, 
educating. Every teacher wbo 
beard it went away better pre- 
pared than ever to instruct the 
young minds which arc seeking 
knowledge in the public schools. 
It is to be hoped that the as- 
sociation will be ao fortunate as 
to be able to acenre Dr, Saaith 
for an address again during tba 
year. 

At tbe morning session tba by- 
laws were so amended as to 
allow the association to hold its 
meetings in other towns in the 
county besides the county seat. 
A resolution was introduced end 
passed to tbe effect that the next 
meeting of the association to be 
held in Gestoaia Jan. 12. 1907. 

LOVELL LOCALS. 

Nr. Ntrybi Mill Snnlalwl- 
MlsltlH PHrifu Mill—Mr. 
Harris Mew Day aad Right 
SlMlbllBlMi 

•• « im Omni 

Lowell, Dec. 9.—Mr. Paal P. 
Murphy, who has beau night 
superintended of tha Lowell 
Cotton Milt for more than • 
year, has been promoted to tha 
supcriutendency of the Peerless 
Mill, which is oe« io course of 
construction. Mr. Murphy left 
Thursday for his home near 
Wilmington, where be will spend 
two or three weeks resting be- 
fore tskiug up his new duties. 

Mr, Murphy is s young man 
of strong character, and through 
several years' study and practice 
has developed into an excellent 
mill man. The Peerless man- 
agement has acted wisely in 
promoting Mr. Mniphy to this 
position. 

Mr. Cicero Harris, who has 
been the efficient sad clever 
day-light superintendent of the 
Lowell Mill since it began oper- 
ating, now has charge of the 
work both daring the day and at 
night. 

1 i 

NcADEnVlLLB MATTBtS. 

Aailia^kitilw Marriage— 
Tearing Basra OM Bearding 
Haute—A 0rawing Tsar*. 

•« ii-.uvnintt* 0* tar im«tU 

McAdenvillc, Dec. 10—The 
latest marriage oat of print is 
that of Mr. Kd Austin and Mia# 
Stella Chandler, who have our 
heat arishes for a long and happy 

The old boarding house, which 
has been standing for forty or 

fifty years, has been torn doom 
in the past two or three, days to 
make room for the new mill 
which is beginning to take shape. 

We are often reminded to 
watch Gastonia grow. We are 
daily reminded to watch Char- 
lotte grow. But we cannot watch 
Gastonia or Charlotte either as 
we are too busy watching Me- 
Adenyille grow. It Is growing 
so fasttbatlt will possibly spread 
ont and swallow np Albeaay and 
Iyowell tome day. 

There was a hint of a runaway 
marriage here recently bat the 
old man beard of it and every- 
thing la quiet now: bat we ex- 
pect fan later on. 

We are to have an entertain* 
ment in the near fntnri by local 
talent. Prom the preparations 
being made, the public may ex- 
pect something interesting. ^ 

■a lad Studied Bbtiry. 
rh(U4,)vM« tmnl. 

While strolling* out Race 
street the other evening, aa old' 
gentlemso, whose silvery locks 
sad feeble stride showed that be 
bad passed many of the mile- 
stones ou bis journey through 
life, encountered n number of 
youngsters on their way borne 
from a nearby school. The old 
man’s benevolent face lighted 
with a smile aa he stopped and 
engaged the brightest-looking 
one of the boys in conversation. 
"Do vou study hard in school? 
the old man asked of the bog. 
"Well, I don’t hurt myself," was 
the youngster’s reply. "But,” 
■aid the men, "yon ought to 
ftudy hard, and some day you 
may be president of tbc United 
States.’’ "Yes, sir,’’ the lad 
replied, "bat 1 don’t think I 
ever will be President. I'm 
n Democrat, yon see." 

—A second crop of Hoas ap- 
ples is somewhat unusual. Mr. 
J, H. HuSstetler, of Lx)welf, 
while gathering some cotton a 
few days ago, came across a 
Horn appla tree -on which -ho 
found a twig with three well- 
formed apples of the second 
crop. Mr. HofisteUer tars this 
is the first ease of this kind he 
has encountered. 

PART VI. 
AlMVJATIOM. 

For tbe sake of cosmlrMt 
and saviar space tbe following 
abbreviations an made in tbe 
list below: 

cm—commissioned 

e—enlisted 
d-died 
dg—discharged 
dt—detailed • 

■ k—killed 
w—wounded 

p promoted 
pr—prisoner 
x rejigmed • 

tr—transferred. 

Faires. B. M. Capt., Co. H 
23 rd Rest, cm Jnnc 12. *61; r 
Dec. 1, *81. 

Faires, I. A., Co. H. 23rd 
Regt.e Jane 12, ,81( dg for din- 

rum, •* Am WMI 

Reyt.; p at Five Forks. 
Falres. Wiley, Co. C. 71at 

Reyt. c May 24. *64; (Jr; Res.) 
Falls. W. A., Co. B. 5*4 

Reyt.(4th Cavalry) e July 7. *«. 
Falls, Was., (Sr. Rea.) 
Falls, J. J. Co B. 28th Rayt. 

e Sept. 18, *61; k May 3, *83, at 
Chancellors villa. 

Pails, Wta.. Co. H. 48th Reyt. 
w at Drcwry's Bluff; pr sod d of 
w in prison. 

Farrar. Joa., Co. C. 10th Kart. 
(Art.) eJan. 25. *64; d of dla- 

Tirm, N. P., Co. B. 28th 
Rest, c July 30. *61. 

reathcntone, R., Co. H. 23rd 
Reyt. e June 12. ’61; Corp. d 
July 20. ’61 at Garyabury. 

Featberstone, W. B.. Co. H- 
37th Reyt e Any. 12, ’62; do! 
diaeaae. 

Peatbcxutooe, Jas. A., Co.' C. 
71»t Reyt. (Jr. Rea.) ■ * 

Ferguson, Richard, Co. C. 
10th Reyt. 

Feryuaou, F C., Co. hL 16tb 
Reyt. e May 1, *61; p 3rd Syt. 

April 25, ’62, 
Feryuson, Marion, Co. H. 37th 

Reyt. 
Feryuson, Andrew, Co. U. 

37th Reyt. e Any. 12. *62; d of 
disease. 

Ferynson, Joaas, Co. H. 37th 
Reyt. 

Feryuson, Tboa. W., Co. H. 
37th Reyt. e Any, 12, ’62. 

Ferguson, Geo. W., Co. H. 
37th Reyt. e Oct. 6, ’61; pc and 
died in prison. 

ffpraiiann Pa* If. 

Rapt, a Oct. U. ’81; 2nd Corp.; 
V Aop. ’63 at 2nd Maaamaa. 

Ptolay, Vam. Co. H. 23d Rapt, 
dp for dilaabiNtr. 

Flabar, St an hop*. Co. C. Tlat 

iHiZr'iJtJrAl'-ffla. rllBCf, JOffpOt Co* A. liil 
R«jt. 

Flawar*, Joha, Co. C. lOtb 
Rept. (Aft.) 

Rgha.)1**' Co-c-,o,k 
Flo wart. O. PM Co. X. Jfcfc 

Rapt. (4tb Car.) a Joly 7. TO. 

msA, co. a « 
Kept. 2nd Ltaot.; vaalpnad and 
tr to Co. X., 38th Rapt. (4tb 
Cav.) aad w, 

fiord. J.A., Co.B. 23th Rapt. 

’ p”u., d.' w.,Co. a oh 
TO^t C ha ocalfor«vSa.k Mtf ** 

,: nnnvm, cam'^:' 
ms AKi imvss m. 

MHUvMfttMtt 
We have the biggest line erf Par- 
nkure — the hf|ts and amt 
couykta rtoefc cm shows ia 
Gastonia. We have anything 
yon can callfot in the faraitare 
Use. • 

•• • • • • • 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
YMcntbMtthn. Don't take our word for it—catac and a**. Wf can 

aavt you money oo every purchase. 
We have the Ur*eit H«* of pb*ure» o< aU ki»<ia ew brought to tow» --*e« 

Ikem before you boy. Maay nice thin*a in this line foe Chrietmaa. 

Remember*the Place 

™BE.L. Little Furniture Co. 
Gustoolu, s i i i t H.C. 

\ Fortunes Are Being Made j 
j g™«Z 7«f i 
I Ar« yoa fettiaf yenr shore ol the food f 

j { 
j Oa.tonU to growing rapidly, and with graded school.. J 
J excellent railroad fadlitiei.. electric light., water work a. J 
J •*■■**000 manufacturing eoterpriaea, goad radiating I 
J all over the county together with oar iadustrioni people, 1 
f real eitate is sure to make wonderful advances la tba near | 
4 future. I 
w " •• •• .. j 
9 We are listing below, a few of oar bargains; Wfar see as f 
5 before they go. .V^; f 
I 1 *^*ssa boose oa * front foot tot foaatsd an Third St. ..._fu».oo 4 
4 1 ***a»*»aseea » foam loot tot ioeated on Third at.__._gnao.ae i 

J * 4-raaw konse oa SO foot* feat tee faceted aa Third at. panpaa 9 

a This property Is la a aatanl gmva oa a high and healthy J 9 elevation near graded acbool. .Very desirable far homes. I 
« * ..• — '« *—.. ..^■•'Ji.ts.aa.'.^qjs.4 

i1 ̂ -ay-sir ** »***- i 
| aamartdOaataala. ^daabahfalmtnafliim daJTUS \ l mm\ 9* 1 
9 * r*»l4ase« lots Warn oa Narrow Oaags Kataatlsa la aatnral aak 4 
4 am emydsattabto tots oa a auda tkaaoogktan. 5$ 9 par front toot_ gap | 
^ .... .. .. .WO.. ... n' I 

| Wabnndli property of nay Soacrtptfea. If | 4 yoa want to boy or soli we can prove K to | 

1 *""* ******* *——• « » » > <2 

| Gastonia Insurance 4 Realty Co. | 


